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The people of the United Statos shou.l.d. know a»ut POVERTY STRIP . 
which is on the American side <::>f the Mexioan-knertoan border. This 
STRIP OF POVERTY is lOO miles wide and runs for 1,200 .rrij_les from San 
Diego, Calif. to Brownsville, Texas. This STRIP is oh:tefly a farming, 
ranching and mining area. This is Barry Goldwater country where the 
great mass of people do not ba7e any GOLD and neither is there muoh 
WATER. This is the area wher·e the words "LABOR UNION" are considered 
DIRTY WORDS by·· the power struc-ture which has both the GOLD and WATE&. 

Here is the story how the INllO:GRAIJ.'ION St..'RVICE, a di visj.on of the 
U.S. DEPT. OF JUSTICE, is in oahoGts with the big farm, big ranoh, big 
mining interests, and tb.eir allied indu.stries, to create and maintain 
a POVERTY STRIP so that t,hese groups of' employers would have a 'Jig la';
or pcol from which they could get work.ers at the lDwest wages possible. 

YET THE EFFORTS OF PRESIDEN"T JOHNSON AND CONGRESS ARE DIRECTED 
TOWAROO EUMINATING POTh"'RTY. But the Ircmigrati~n. Ser-vice in direot 
contravention of the President and Congress has been ahle to create 
and maintain poverty BE.CAUSE NO N~~TIONAL PUBUCITY HAS BEEN GIVEN TO 
THIS POVERTY STRIP ALONG THE Mr-:xI CAN BORDER,. 

The . Immigration Service by its own ad.mini strati ve acts has dor~ 
this despite the f'aot that Congress passed the EMPLOYMENT ACT OF 194~ 
which req_u;ires all Federal Agencies to ooordj_nate their eoon~mio pol
icies to ''promote ma:x:imll!ll employment, production and purchasing power".,, 

The way the I!Dlil:1-gratj_,)n Ser:rice and these big . emp2.cyers are able 
to create this u.s. POVERTY depends on the P,Jverty in Mexia~. Just 
aor.o-Bs the border in Mexico , a .MEY.IC1~N FATuWNORKER earns only 15 cents 
per hour if' he can find work. All otz.er types -;;f wcrk in Mexic:> have 
similar low wage scales. The people just across the border in Mexio~ 
have a living scale which ts 1/B ts.at .,r wcrke7."s in most par·ts of the 
Uni te'il States. 1 

The triok therefore was t~ have the Mexican workers do the werk 
in, the Uni t~rl States wh:i..le they cont.in:aed to J.i 7e across the border in 
Me1xioo., In other words~ each day ·the worke::-s frcm Mexioo cross in the 
mo:;ning ~G rer.k and return to their homes in •~;he evenj_ng,. Sinoe they 
haxe much lower living or>sts, they of cou,rse will be satiflfled with 
much l~wer wages. But what happens to the .American. worker·s { faIE:1N?rker2 . 
truck drj_ vers, sales clerks, carpenters> brio}:: mascmJ., tractor ct.rivers v 
oott?n gi.n workers, sugar mill workers, etc. etc.)? 

\ 
'THEY CAN NOT GET woron it 1I IIEY HAVE TO GO TO WELJ?ARE AGENC.IJ<.:S TO 

GET HELP SO TH.AT THEY AND THEIR f.7 1\MIL.IES DO NOT STARVE,. In the meant;i.L . 
th~ powe.r st.ruot·ire l<eeps .. up a s t er .. Jdy pro~aga~da c?1npai~n in thf: ~~o .:;.a ~·,,, 
newSimp.ers that they ccntrql., s a :fl ng 11 THE .AM.tl.RICA.Lf wORI8"""P.S DO NO .... vvAlt. 
TO WO'RE( AND WOULD RATHER BE ON WELFARE THAN WORK". 

' ' \ 

\~es, My ~., :i.t is the JMMIGRATLON S.&NID11 a F~derol k6 ,;uury , 
w b,.i.oh ''1~~ .. :t.hi..ff to-,-4~ .... 'Zr.e.:I:y'·'gc;(11--t~;G'i\e.;:~~.ilID.,1r!,i~~fi:1 i i 



In order to a1.roid. gen.e1.'BJj,-ti.ss O t.he vr.rl t-eT"-·wilJ __ d.es.c.:d .. b-a-th.a-si-t-
L~ :i-s."i.on in Irn.pBrtal VaD.ey .. , Calif. wh.i.ch is ju.at ao:ross the border from 
Me:.:icall, Mex:tco but. the read.er must reme:7:tber that the same thing is 
going on along tse entire 1~200 miles POVK.rl'TY S'l"RIP .. 

Employers in Imperial Valley have signed up offering jo~s 1>0 Mex
ioa~s wh0 want to emigrate to the Uuited Stat-68~ I~ ip required that 
the Mexican .have independent means or suppo1-vc OR TR.4T HE IS PROMISED 
A JOB BY THE AMERICAN JIMPLCYER. O.u the sLt.i:1'ao e, t.he Mexican and hi, 
{A1i1:1ly .a-:r8 su.p-p~rs-a.d.1,y going to· rno~v-e::--t&---t.he lt.-iS .. at.<i -11:.ve in the U .s. 

FNm the ANNUAL REPORT of the ImmigJ'a't,i0n and NatuJ:•aJ..i.zation Serv
ice, ~ere are the statistics sho-wizlg the nu.moor of immigrants sup~sedJ_y 
~n tering the 1!n:t tedl. States th1X)J.•,g'1 Calexic.,, CuJ_lt. wh:Loh is in Imperial 
Valley and adJolns the Mexican. city 3f Mexioa.U 0 Mexio0: 

1960 1961: 1962 
2,679 4,827 B8 503 

Mmst of these sup~~sed immigrants jQst crossed into the United 
State~ when they we-re immigrated., and tlll' _q.ed arofilld and went back te 
~ive in Mexicali, Mexico. Since then they cross each morning to work 
in the Uu..tted States and return to Mexioo'in the evening. The arnployeTS 
1:>f large amou.n~s or labor knew they h&i a go<r1d thing with the I.mmigra·t
ion Serrloe being in caboo-ts with them by permitting these fake immig-
rants to d~ this. THIS FAKE IMMIGRATION STUNT CREATES POVERTY HERE. 

IMPERIAL COUNTY AT THE PRES.ENT MOMENT HAS A 12% UNEMP.LOYMENT. IT 
WOULD BE EVEN filGH.ER ;BUT MANY WORKERS HAD TO MOVE OUT SO NOT TO STARVE. 
Each. morning a~.at W ,.wo wo-rt:-a:i:--s dj)ing all types (,)f work but mainly 
agi..,:toultu....."""al W".)-r,k come from Mexioe to work. Lmperial County has only 
7) ,?O? inhaeitants so yoFJ. can imagine the serious poverty caused here 
by ·chis mo":) ot Mexicans coming across the border each day to work. 

To show the attitude of the big farm oorporations, in 1959 Keith 
~ets, President of the I~perial V~lley F~rtners Assooiati0n, was quoJed 
~n the local newSJ)apers as to the wages for farmworkers, " We are will
ing t? pay 50 cents per hoU?". Viell, this might be a big wage. for 
a Mencan living in Mr~xico and working in the U.S. but an American 
worker would starve at this wage and partioula-rly so if he had to supp
ort a family. 

Do not get the idea that all the po-rerty is caused in farm.work. 
The.re is the plant ~f the UoSo GypsUJ.!l Co. ·in Im_peri'3.l Valle!• About 
50% of its workers come from Mexicali, Mexico which is 15 miles away. 
There used to be a union the International Association of Machinist9 • 
But then there was an election in which the Mexicans from Mexioo voted 
against a un.i.tn. So you c:1n see how these Mtixicans are used for uni®n 
b.iJ.stin.g. Americans have to work at the u.s,, Gypsum plant at wages that_ 
satisfy the Mexicans. U .s. Gyps um is a big company with many plan ts and 
is listed on the New York StGck E-Aohange. 

1. The Holly Sugar Co. is another company with many plants which ~s 
~isted on the N~w York Stock Exchange. It .has a big beet su¥ar refin
ing plant in Imperial Valley. It also employs about 50% Mex.1oans from 
Mexia•. There is a union here but you can see that a str~.ke i~ imposs
ible to obtain higher wages because the Mexicans from Mexico will not 
go out on strike for to them the wages are satisfactory. 

But employers even North or the very lcng POVERTY STRIP t1ro making 
u.se of the fake immigrants that li7e in Mexicali, }.1ex.:.c-;i. There is the 
big D~lauo grape strike n'fJW going on and this is about 500 miles Nor"ijh 
ot the border. The employers are bringing up these fake imm.igrant~ to 
a~t 1;3.s strikebreakers in the DeL: .. uo grape s ~.rikeo 

\ ', 
·rt must be realized that the merchants are havi.c.g tad bu~ir..~ss~ whe:, 

the Me):ioans earn their money in the Uvi ted States and spend J.t. Hl .l',iex
ioo. Th.e inhabitants '1f Imnerial. County have no ,:: '.'.J bs and hav 3 ·i:;~ pay~ 
all the lscal taxes that th~ Mex.loans from. Hexicnli, Mc:;c'..o :.) a,:-J:1.o .. pay .. r: -
The yo-u.n_g M~xioan men avcid 1J.,.S .. Arrr...J d.Llty by liv:i.ng in },:e:.ico w~le 

. ~an.ts :from.. other -·courxt-·.d,oa. h.8V6 to Serve in 'c!::.e "J .s • rwd rorces ~ 
WRo___):s. -G.ErT1NC'\ -THE p AYO FF IN 'I'B.E . Uiu.ILGR,1 TT ON 3:EPV IG.E 
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